Camp Christmas Sugar Cookie
A holiday favorite just waiting to be decorated with Camp Yummier Icing!
2 cups All Purpose Flour
1 ½ teaspoon baking powder
½ teaspoon salt
½ cups butter
1 cup granulated sugar
1 egg
1 tablespoon milk or cream
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1.

Preheat oven to 375. In a medium bowl, sift to-

gether 1 ½ cups flour, baking powder and salt. In a
large bowl, cream butter. Gradually add sugar and mix
until fluffy and light. Add egg, vanilla and milk, mix
until thoroughly combined. Add sifted dry ingredients
and mix. Gradually add remaining ½ cup of flour until dough is stiff enough to handle. Chill in refrigerator
for at least 1 hour.
2.

Remove chilled dough from refrigerator, and roll

out on a lightly floured work surface until approximately 1/8 inch thick. Cut shapes with your Camp
Christmas Cookie Cutters. Place cut cookies on an
ungreased cookie sheet. If desired, sprinkle with plain
or colored sugar before cooking. Bake for 8-10 minutes
or until cookies are a light golden brown. Once cooled
decorate with Camp Yummier Icing.
Yield: 50 to 60 small cookies

Camp Yummier Icing
Our Royal Icing recipe with a little extra butter to make it (and your cookies) even better!
1/4 cup soft butter
4 cups confectioners sugar
1/3 cup water
4 tbsp Meringue Powder
1 tsp. vanilla extract
Pinch of salt

Beat butter until soft, add powder sugar alternately
with water, beating ’til smooth.
Add meringue, beat more, add salt and vanilla, beat
a bit more until creamy (Duh duh duh duh duh
duh… whip it good!).
Find Camp Director Lonnie in Sweetsville with
your included Piping Kit for decorating tips
and tricks!
Celebration Bundle

Dough:
1.

Open the Dry Mix from your Gingerbread House Kit and
pour into a medium sized bowl.

Gingerbread
House

2. In a large mixing bowl, combine softened butter and
brown sugar until fluffy and light. Mix until well incorporated, scraping down the sides if necessary. Add eggs,
molasses and water. Mix until well blended.

A Holiday Cabin that tastes
as good as it looks!

3. Slowly add half of the flour mixture into the sugar mixture until well combined. Add the remaining flour mixture, scraping down the sides if necessary. Mix again until well combined.
4. Divide the mixture in two, and roll each half into a ball.

OR use:

Pat dough balls into disks. Wrap each disk in plastic wrap,

6 cups all purpose flour

and refrigerate for a minimum of two hours, preferably

1/2 teaspoon baking powder

overnight.

Gingerbread House Pieces:
1.

Dry Mix from Gingerbread
House Kit

Preheat oven to 350. Lightly flour a work surface and roll

4 teaspoons ground ginger
4 teaspoons ground
cinnamon

out one disk of dough to approximately 1/4” thickness.

1/2 teaspoon ground
allspice

(This step can also be done between two pieces of parch-

1/2 salt

ment paper: lightly flour the bottom piece of parchment
and lightly flour the top of the dough disk.) If sticking becomes a problem, add flour to rolling pin and the top of
the dough disk.
2. When dough is ¼’’ thick, trace shapes. Cut with sharp
knife.
3. Place cutout shapes on parchment-lined cookie sheet and
bake 11-14 minutes (larger pieces) and 7-9 minutes (smaller
pieces).
4. Once cooled, get your Royal Icing mixed up and head to

12 Tablespoons butter
(softened)
1 1/2 cups packed brown
sugar
2 large eggs
1 cup molasses
1 Tablespoon water

Sweetsville Kitchen for assembly instructions.

Tip from Camp Director Lonnie: As you cut shapes, continue to ball scraps
of dough and add back to your rolled out dough to get maximum usage!

Royal
Icing Mix

This mix is the perfect accompaniment to build a
sweet gingerbread house. Simply add 1/2 c of water
and the bag of icing mix to a bowl. Stir until smooth.

The icing on top of your
Gingerbread House!

Sweets Recipes Shopping List

For Gingerbread House
- Butter
- Brown sugar
- Eggs (2 eggs)
- Molasses
For Sugar Cookies
- All Purpose Flour
- Baking powder
- Salt
- Butter
- Granulated Sugar
- 1 Egg
- Milk or Cream
- Vanilla Extract
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For Camp Yummier Icing
- Butter
- Confectioner’s Sugar
- Meringue Powder
- Vanilla Extract
- Salt

Celebration Bundle

